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GAME SU

Jenks vs. Muskogee
October 21, 2004

e: Jenks 47 Muskogee 30

s' offense was in top form early on Thursday night against the Muskogee Roughers in 6A-4 Conferenc
n.

he time the Trojan defense hit the field, Jenks had a comfortable 17-0 lead.

s started off with a 68-yard drive on their first possession of the game including a 34-yard run by QB
ew Brewer.

kogee fumbled the kickoff and the Trojans converted it into 3 points thanks to a Steven Woodward fiel
making it 10-0 Jenks.

lievably, Muskogee fumbled the next kickoff too and Jenks converted that into a touchdown with thre
ng plays to RB Freddie Carolina, and the Trojans were now ahead 17-0.

Jenks' defense took the field, Muskogee was forced to punt and it was downed deep in Trojan
ory. When the Trojan offense took the field, QB Andrew Brewer took the snap and went 94 yards for
e making it 23-0 Jenks.

kogee finally got on track though and gave Trojan fans a real scare. The normally staunch Trojan defe
h had allowed only 24 points all season, gave up 23 points to Muskogee in the second quarter and we
me up 30-23.

Trojan defense got back on track in the second half and Jenks was able to pull out another win and ke
on record perfect at 7-0 overall and 5-0 in district play. Muskogee fell to 5-3 and 3-2.

o helped the Trojans that Muskogee's QB, Zac Ross, was hampered by severe leg cramps in the seco
It was Ross that led the Roughers to 232 offensive yards in the second quarter and 17 points in the
minutes before halftime. Ross finished 16-28 in passing and 89 yards rushing leading Muskogee to 27
yards.

kogee's standout 6-foot-3 freshman receiver gave the Trojans a real headache by sprinting past cover
alk up two TD's of 58 and 36 yards, respectively. Owens ended the night with 159 yards on 7 recept

e second half, Jenks QB Andrew Brewer connected twice with WR Jesse Meyer and the Trojan victory
ed. Brewer finished the night with 168 yards rushing on eight carries and one TD. He also threw for t
rs and had 190 total passing yards and was 9-23.
Game pics and highlights

Trojans face Sand Springs next Friday night at Sand Springs. Game time is 7:30 pm.

S 47, MUSKOGEE 30

s
23 7 14
kogee 0 23
0

3--47
7--30

rolina 7 run (Woodward kick)
G, Woodward 37
rolina 1 run (Woodward kick)
ewer 94 run (run failed)
nderson 6 run (run failed)
aves 8 pass from Brewer (Woodward kick)
wens 58 pass from Ross (Schwarz kick)
oss 1 run (Schwarz kick)
G, Schwarz 24
eyer 15 pass from Brewer (pass failed)
eyer 51 pass from Brewer (Cutten pass from Brewer)
G, Woodward 28
wens 36 pass from Ross (Schwarz kick)

Downs
es-Yards
ng Yards
p-Att-Int
rn Yards

JENKS
15
41-335
190
9-23-1
47

MUSKOGEE
19
41-148
275
16-28-1
13

s-Avg.
bles-Lost
lties-Yards

3-45.0
3-2
9-83

5-34.6
6-5
2-20

